NOMS LIBRARY RESOURCES @ HOME

Destiny Card Catalog

www.conewago.k12.pa.us → Students → Destiny Library Service → New Oxford Middle School → Catalog → Destiny → Destiny Quest

Destiny assists patrons in searching for books in the library using a variety of search methods including: keyword, title, author, subject, and series.

Destiny Quest features Top Ten Books in the library and Resource Lists created by staff members. Students can also create a personal reading list for retrieval at a later time.

Gale Databases (Student Resources, Opposing Viewpoints, and Student Resource Center - Junior)

www.conewago.k12.pa.us → Students → Destiny Library Service → New Oxford Middle School → Databases → Gale Databases
Password: nohs

✓ Student Resources have full-text articles from a variety of mediums including: reference databases, images, primary sources, news, magazines, and Websites.
✓ Opposing Viewpoints provides pros and cons of an issue utilizing the following resources: reference databases, magazines, and primary sources.
✓ Student Resource Center- Junior has basic, intermediate, and advanced searches on a variety of topics utilizing the following mediums: magazines, reference databases, and primary sources.
Encyclopedias (World Book Online)

www.conewago.k12.pa.us → Students → Destiny Library Service → New Oxford Middle School → Encyclopedias → World Book Online
ID: conewago
Password: cvlibrary

World Book Online features three general encyclopedias: Kids, Student, and Advanced. There are two specialized encyclopedias: Discoverer and Enciclopedia Estudiantil Hallazgos.

POWER Library (Via Public Library Card)

www.conewago.k12.pa.us → Students → Destiny Library Service → New Oxford Middle School → Public Libraries
  ➢ Adams County Library System
  ➢ York County Libraries

POWER Library (Pennsylvania Online World of Electronic Resources) is a service from the State of Pennsylvania that provides patrons with $30,000 of free databases that can be accessed via the public library.

NOTE:
Can also be accessed via CVSD Homepage → Buildings → NOMS → NOMS Library